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AUgust 24, 1989

Thursday,

THE BULLOCH IIERALD

"The First Complete New8,In The

County"

HER

•

J. G. Brannen Celebrates
84th· Birthday
The friends and

J. G. Brannen met

his

Brannen

Mr.

with

which

blrt hday

eighty

The celebration

August .11.

on

was

was

held the 17th due to the death of
Mrs. Brannen's sister, Mrs. S. C.

Allen, last
served.

A fish dinner was

wee.

of Bulloch
county's pioneer citizens. He Is
stlll active and takes an
Inte�st
in the progress of Statesbdro and
Mr, Brannen Is

one

Bulloch county.
The members of the

were:

tlie' celebration

Mrs. J. L. Brannen,

and

Mr.·

Mr.

Repter;

life.

Brannen. Miss Mildred Brannen.
Ivln. Jr.. Annie Sula and Mary 10:1l>-Sunday school, Dr. H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
Emerson
and
Grace
Brannen.
Woodrum. Vlrglilla. Sara. Bran 11:30-Mornlng worship. sermon
by William Kitchens. Jr.
nen. Ruth, Jim, Billie and Ann
-EVENINGSwinson; Miss Mary Sue Akens,
7:00-Tralning Unlon, Mrs. C. M.
Harold, Lamar. Ralph 1'.'ld Billie
Coalson. acting director.
Bruce Aikens; Carolyn, Orin. Mar
that Dean and Joye Lynn Bran
8:30-Evening worship. serinon
by William Kitchens, Jr.
nen.
Special music by the choir and
Billie and Bobble Riggs. Joyce
and Lindsey Anderson, Smith and chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director
Glenda Banks" Sue Ann Donald and organist.
Prayer and Bible study Wednes-·
son. Aubest Jr.. and Bob Barry
Brannen, Sue Brannen. Margaret day evening at 8:00.

at

family

I

-MORNING-

and Mrs. I. A. Brannen, Metter;
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson, of
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

Banks, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Brannen, Metter; Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Woodrum, Millen; Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Brannen, Portal;
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brannen, Met
ter; Mr. and Mrs. T. B.� Swinson,
Baxley; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Aiken.
Ann and
o fStatesboro; Mr .and Mrs. O. L.

'Jogan

The reservest does not have to
attend any camps or any drills as
'the National Guards and the other reserve un Its
d o.
Th e
only
thing the regular army reserve i8

her

I

on

her fifth

birtheay.

Buckley entertained

Mrs. H. S.

'members of her club

daughter, June.

I

{orlanlzatlon

permancn�ly successful,

there

program
and the

several fundamental principles
which must be kept In mind'. One
Is that only farmers should be the

-,

salary lasted: life

sure

,

was a scream.

Thursday
It takes careful spending
her apartment at Mrs. Boyd's.
money go round;
joyed games throughout the after
One's method of finance
Mrs. Phll Bean. for high score, noon.
ways be sound.
received bridge pads. For cut, Mrs.
j>frs. A. B. Purdon. Mrs. J. E.
With habits quite costly,
Jordan Printup was given a cut Bowen. Jr and Mrs. S. J. Proctor
hard to save;

to

make

to enlist in the

I

··tend the shoW:

-

ments for children.

Highlights ()f the program will
be a brief story of some of the
best litters. told by the owners.
Short talks will be given by out
standing promoters of live .tock.
String music will enliven the 01'

pol!ey

gar-

ocratic P�JI8.

.

I.I1=::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::���=����-����������

casion.
.,

A.NOTHER

it's real

..

glass bowl.
with low
ty match
Mrs.
l\

Mrs.

IIssisted

course.

Miss

Thursday evening Mr. and.
Bruce Akins complimented
Sara
Remington's guests,

Misses Elizabeth Wicker and Louise

I

and

II

Miss Everett received her edu�' cation at

Young Harris College
and the Georgia State College for
Women. During the past year she

FEATuRE-

"NAUGHTY, BUT NICI!l"
Sheridan. Dick Powell and
Gale Page

popular teacher
dleground School.
was a

Ann

,

-'--

l'loDday " Tae8day, August 28-29
and David Niven in

"BACHELORS

__

SO

FIVE

CAllIE BACK"
Starring'
';
",
Bhit; Ch�ster Morris' and
.

, ..

Lucille

Wendy,

Barrie

one

year

We do not

sore!

...

I

Slal... oro'. lew.1

ag.!,

�

But at FINE'S

we

have

resentative-CIt eaeh of'.the Stoolr

'nor do we

forget you.

forgotten by

some

WOW! !

Silk RelHnants

you
'

may be,
But dear to

.

MEN'S

VALVES TO

a"d Mrs. C. M. Destler an
nounce the birth of a son. Monday,
August 21st. at the Bulloch Coun
ty HOIpital.

WOMEN'S, ,CBlLDRENS

,1.00

II

.

.

Brook-\

Wynn.

Miss Sarah Womack is

ILI.SES

7De

-

Word

t

WORI SHIRTS

DRe

3Be

I·

to have you come in and

plete selection
Women's

of

see a

Children,

most

com-

,

"

-

Bxtr.1

Misses and

Fashions-modestly priCed.

'J

of

W. Hughes and children

Homerville

and

Mrs.' Dan

Fine's 'of Savannah

Huglies of Bunnelle, Fla., are vis
iting their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
T. O. Wynn.

15 W.

to the

Mrs. Luke Hendrix

St. Savannah

Sizes 12 to

Black, Plum, Boy Blue
20, _;, 88 to 52

REG. $4.00 AND

:-:

$5.00 VALUE

Clyde Daughtry. who is with the
U. S. Navy. stationed at Santa
Barbsrs. California. is spending
Mr. G.

Broughton

Iu Colors of Teal,

Ian Brannen.

the week with friends at Portal.

Thursday

Club

was
on

Thursday

cars

new

1940

will be on

display
Saturday.

in his showrooms
Mr. Simmons attended a pre
view of the new 1940 Plymouth
cars in Atlanta this week, and he
states that never In the history of

One of the

:-:

12.99

outstanding improve
the 1940 Plymouth
is the 'I'wln Unit Heating and
Ventilating system. This system of
heating and ventilating Is designed
to produce the greatest possible
car comfort and added safety for
all

seasons

on

and climates.

.

Other
Improvements
in�lude.
&reater rIding comfort, better
interiors
are
weight distribution,
larger, roomier, and more beautl'ful than �ver.
.

predicts that this
people wlil own Ply

Mr. Simmons
year

more

mouths than

ever

before.

II

CORRECTION

DYNM'S DEPT. STokOE
"YOU'RE MONEY AIIElID WHEN YOU SHOP HERE"
.

,

hostess

afternoon of last week.
Sara Helen Brack entertained
with' a peanut boiling and dance
last Wednesday night.

Plym�uth

ments made

300' BRAND NEW
FALL DRESSES

visiting

Francis Carolyn. Mrs. Woods will
be remembered as Miss Olga Viv

Lannie' F.

year.
-

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Woods an
nounce t.he birth of a daughter on
August 17. She will be called

�

from

comes

Simmons today that the

Chrysler CorPoration have
they produced a finer and more
beautiful Ear than they have this

ANNOUN�NT
,.'

1940 PLYMOUTH TO
BE ON DISPLA.Y
HERE SATURDAY

the

relatives in Aiken. S. C.

Whe/n in Savannah it will be our pleasure

Southea�t'

Ie

Good Grade
Boys Chambray'

LADIES

PANTS

Portal News

IIWorld of Fair. F ashionsll

general public and espnolal
ly to· tllose Interested In the grow
Ing and development of the live
stock industry In Bulloch county
and
Georgia.

.

.'

MENS WASH

a
Mrs. J. C.

Anyone
owning such
bring them to

A cordial Invitation is extendcd

,

visiting

of out

stock.

to the

(

Miss Juanita Brunson of

the

the show for display"

4ge

200 members

of the Buloch

�'.J
S'tan dR'
evea I eo
I n Letters T0
GOVI RI'vers
Par-..
,

1758 BALES OOTTON
GINNED IN BULL()(,'B
OF 19S9,CROP

Masons. Meet
At Mette'r
.

Bulloch county has &Inned 1,753
bales of
cott�n from the 1939 crop,
Representatives of the thirty.'
to Aueust 16. accordlnc to a
three lodges of the First District prior
made
by William B.
Masonic Convention will meet In report
Martin Howard, Eratas U. Bran
meetinl in Macon sometime alii,
Ial apnt for the DepartMetter, Wednesday, September 6,
nen. Matthe)W Mallard, Herbert
E. S. Pappy, qUanager. of Wlilte
men 0 Commerce
for their annual meeting.
Powell, D. G. Lee, J. LeIter AkIns, Provision
Com'j,any. Atlanta, IlItroMr. Parriah re� that this Is
Mack B. Lester, Joe G. HodgeJI.
The officers of the district orduced a resolution t 0 Include
1 072 more bale. than were &Inned
Hobson D9Bose, E. C. Miller, L.
are: HUlh Klmbroqh,
pnlzatlon
Statesboro as one of the 13 apf�r the same �rlOd lut year.
Carter ,Jo)eal, Charles B. Waters,
W. Fetzer, Guyproved shows and sales. At that J!reIident; George
John H. Moore, Gordon Lewis,
Bernard R.
time the packers aai-eed to send ton. deputy mast,!r;
Earl Hallman, J. M. Yarboroulh,
Rensing Savannah Senior War- BU8INICS8 GIRLS' CLUB
E. L. Rocker. G. A. Lewis, J. lbo
The Statesboro BUilness Girls".
den; Juilan Shearo�se, Springfield,
Anderson:Marcus B. Burke, M. L.
arranged where thl. would be WI- Junior Warden; E. A. JohllllOn, Club wUl hold their relular busl:
Taylor. J. F. Tankersley. J. T. sible. The United
and
Georgi, Farmers Statesboro, 'acting secretary
ne,.- mettlng Tuesday. September
Youngblood, James L. Beasley. have
5tli at 6:15 o'clock In their club
already contacted the pack- treasurer.
Wiley J. Davis, N. A. Proctor, H. ers and chairman of the committee
The appointive officers are: Roy room.
H. Godbee. C. W. Lee and A. D.
relative to Aprll 11 and It h,as .kdams of Claxton, senior deacon;
Woodcock.
been accepted by those as the D. B. Johnson of Garfield, junior
most desirable date. The pla.ns as steward; A. G. Oliver of Gl�nn,

rish'tapecf

!�:� l';'!�":wsb;r:..r: tt!"te ::d::!

.

No. '1

Hogs At

Ville. third steward; W. T. Green
sale all in one day, W. H. Smith. of cYlo. tyler, and George W.
president. announced.
Burney of Guyton, chaplain.
now

drawn call for

a

show and

B rookl et' Sch 00I
0 pens S ept 1

.

Street ;From Aldred Bros.
46 EAST MAIN STREET
:-:

'�c:r.oss

Grocery Store
STA�BORO,

.. Pot Bellno tel Boll" on page
two, we report that tbe &raP""'
vine bas It that B. II. Ramley
and George JobOlton will be
for the ,Solicitor of the SI!PI
rlor

10

GEORGIA

C';urt.

ttie

ThIs Is In error. It
of the CItY,

Solicitor

Court for whlcb tbe ....pvlne

bas these two candidates

nlnr..

.:

�

.

,

ran-

i�;"""'-.·

.',

Reprel!!ntative HaiTy S. Aiken
and Senator HIIl'Ye)' D
Brannen:
have taken a finn ltand ·opoalnl
d1venIon of h18hwlY:
In,
.

,

..

answer. to

fun�

Governor Riven

tel' of

let-:

Aquat 19, uklnl how they.
would vote on. pentn& h1shWll)'
furiila and amendlnl' the InCome'
tax law. Representative Darwin
Franklin "Ia JIot

so lure

:,a1�! ':'nlC:�tln&

about the

PIOline

or

these'proposaJa

Both of
form the.
baala f the flIcal plan by which
thlI
eeonomy InvetltilBtOl'll
IIBId state services could be fI-.

H:'-

nanced adequately
The text of
letters of Bul-'
loch's three members of the"General Assembly il &lven here In full.

the'

Mr. Smith appointed from th�
I
Sinoe the 1935 convention death
UGF the following committH to
lias claimed two officers A. F.
'Mr. J. A. Pafford, superinten- AIKEN FAVORS PAYING
'work with the Chamber of ComMorris of Statesboro. secretary
,
c.ent OLth6 Brooklet HICh.School
Junior Chamber of ComMr. F. C. Parker of the States meree,
and treasurer. and St. J ames B
announCed,' this, week that the'
merce, Rotary Club and commitBA(lK S
bol'O Livestock Commission Com
Alexander of Reidsville. se"lor
Brooklet schoola will open Friday,
tees from the other counties, J. E.
teward.
pany reports the livestock market
at hi. yard strong and steady with
Pafford atate.
a large run of both hogs and cat
that all seniors of last term' of the Governor E. D. Rivers,
W C. Hodges. G. B. MISS NELLIE LI!lE
tie. Mr. Jlobbie Gray of Millen sold Holloway,
1938-38 school year are elpecially State
Bowen. and Cliff Bradley. He, uk- HAS TWO POEMS IN
capitol,
one lot of choice No. 1 Hampshire
cd that the committee brenk it- "AMI!lRICAN VOI(lICS"'
._,
requested to be present and at- Atlanta, GeorgIa.
hogs at 6.90.
tend the school tor the first fifteen Dear Governor Rivers:
self down into the units necesSary
No. II hogs aold from 6.75 to
It was learned here this week days, so that the schoof
to carry out the details of the nrremay
In 'your letter of
19th,
6.90; No.
6.;15 to 8.50; No. 3's
that Miss Nellie Lee of Statesboro tain Its· accredited' standing and wtilch
rangements.
was not I'ea!lved untU thI!.
fceder pigs, 5.50
6.50; No.4 s
<has tWo of her poems published In th e s t den",
w h 0 are pIa nn I ng to 23M 0f
Future Farmers, 4-H c1ul>r
4
that
the
AUlUlt, )'ou atate.
to 7.00. Stoclter cattle sold for
and girls. and farmers are ,now, the recent edition of "Amcl'ican 10 off to college may enter on the Speaker of the House and the
6.50 to 7.50; rat- steers. 6.00 to
of
1939."
Voices
II8JnI! standlnc as all aecredlted President of the 8enato haw ad-'
getting cattle on feed for iIIe
7.00; canners, 3.50 to •.00.
show and sale. This should be one
Miss Lee'1s the daughter of Mr. 8Chqols,
vised you that, "In their op1nloh,
of the be.t show. In the stat<' lind and'Mrs, D. G. Lee and is well
Mrs. Pafford. announced that a majority of the
lellllature wID,
Mr, O. L. Mc�re of the Butt In all probability ,will be the �- klIown as a wri�e and a
win open FrIda¥ mornlnt �t qree upon. the method of
�
loch Stock yat'il rePorts a II!od elt.!row IIellJiI} GeorgJa
arabillty.
nlneo'clock�an
a_bl'y.meet.
1lI�94O,"
run of hOIS and cattle there' this
Ing wlJl be held at 10:30 In the committee, 'which
two'
week with No.1
'bringlng 6.65
aUditorium. He has 'called a 'facUl- major measuretl, "to wrt:
to 6.85. Accordilll to Mr. McLe
'
ty meeting for this afternoon at
"L BepeaUuc the _admene
)'tIore there were few ·lots of ex
3:30.
to the t- tax,lIIw ,.klch"
tra pure bred and finished No. l's
The faculty is as follows: First
&lw. eredJt o. ltate ._....
bringing 6.95.
&rade. Miss Elizabeth Anllerson;
tueo for ,... ... ta_ .... 4 l>y
No. 2's. 6.30 to 6.65; No. 3's,
second, Miss Saluda Lucas; third,
tile .....:rer, "�h they e.tt6.40 to 6.85; No. 4·s. 5.75 to 6.50;
M Is s Annie Laurie McElveen;
_te will niIIe ,1,800,000 or
No. S's. 5.00 to 7.30,
fourth, ,MIss Ora �In; fifth,
j
_re for &he .-.a faatll
It was announced at the AlllUSt Misl
Feeder pigs were In good de
Otha Mlnlck; sixth, 1IIri.
"'I. I'lInIIIIr tile ...........
meetinlof the'Bulloch County Limand and brought 5.00 to 7.30;
Hamp Smith; seventh, Miss Ethel
tee _, .u-ted to the
brary Board that Mr. Leon Hoi- McCormick; music. Mrs •• W. D.
fat sows, 4.25 to 5.75; stags, 4.00 CLUB PLANS FOR
HJcIaway De�t tIN ....
loway. traveling librarian. would Lee; home
to 5.50; big boars. 2.00 to 3.75; NEW SCHOOL YEAR
economics, Mrs. J.
� _tIeiI and tile
be released.
sows and pigs were in good de
Wendell Moorer enllilh, MI.s
Uoa IIeIIooI
at
At a meeting 0' the Kindergar
Mr. Holloway's dismissal resultmand at 8.00 to 23.00.
Katherine Parrish; mathematl.,
&he
_t
...,
neelYten Mother's Club held Thursday. cd from the recent ruling of the
The cattle market was steady
Miss
Ruth Harrlsl ,social sclence,
,_
oa
...
..
1",
.........
were outHn(!d for the comi�g
w. P. A. releasing all workers who
and strong on fat· cattle. The best plans
Mrs. John A. Robertson; english
tiler ........ 'wIIl pl'OII_ f.
school year.
had been wo�king for a period of
heifers and steers brought. 6.75 to
and library, Mrs. F. W. H1)Ihes;
tile paeral faIId IIPProslmateAccording to Miss EI(JIs. Iler 18 months.
7.25; fed cattle. 7,50 to 7.73; med
vocational apiculture and boy's
IT' ..........
Mrs. Fred W. Hodces. chairman
Ium, 5.50 to 6.00; yearlings, thin director of the Kindergarten,
coach, J. H. Griffeth; vocational
You reelunt a catqorlcal replY"
and fat, 4.00 to 7.00; calves. 4.50 classes will begin promptly at 9:00 of the library board states that a&rlculture, A. D. MIlford;
super- a definite ltatememnt'on tQ WII)'
who
to 7.50; cOws. 3.00 to 5.10; bulls, in the morning and will J)lsrnlp.s at those teachers In the county
J. A. Pafford.
that I. will ,vo� em th4 methoda ofl
'Intendent,
12 noon.' However. Miss IIer stat· want books from the library for
4.50 t<l' 6.50
flnanclii,
by the ZoonMr. McLemore urges everyone ed. she would be at tha sch·.lO} their classes It will be necessary
'omy Com!nIttee.
J. G. ATTAWAY
to
come or to send for
at
8:30
for
for
them
those
morning
every
to attend the Future Farmers'
Alth01)lh you do not mentIOn In.
NAMED AGENT FOR
Ton Litter Show to be held at the who should come early, bringing them. She added that It is hoped
the letter Whether you wish an'
_ ........ 111..
that Mr. Holloway may be rein- IRON .... aDAlUf.l.4.l...
Bulloch Stock Yard on September their chi,ldren to "",gular school.
uneondItional ltatement about the
to take
8.
The mothers enrolling their chil stated or someone aslgned
Announcement ha. .fUSt been economlel recommended
by the.
made by the Automatic Coal Burndren are: Mrs. Fred Fletcher, Mrs. his place.
committee, In case they are taken
Miss Mary Jane Franceth was Ing Corp. of Atlanta. that the J. G.
Roy Green, :Mrs. Everett WilliamS,
at
an
up
ex�a se88lon, I am &lad
tile gue.t speaker of the board Attaway
Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. E. L. An
Cons�ction Co. has to stata that I will vota for the
and made an Interesting report on been appointed the authorized
of their reeommenderson. Mi'!!, Marvin Taylor, Mrs
major
portions
reading in the county schools. Miss ,Iron FIreman Mfr. Co. dealer In datlons for
Chas. A. SimmOns, Mrs. Ernest
l'educlnl operation
Franeeth reports that there Is a Statesboro.
cosII. The eommIttee insists that
Grady AttlUVay, Mrs. Inman Dek marked
improvement in. reading
Mr. Attaway stated that he will
$1 500 000 can be saved in'the cost
le. Mrs. B. If. Smith, Mrs. Mildred
"Ie
the county
throughout
the
Iron
Fireman
Unit
Each school comunity will have C. Stockdale, Mrs. H. P. Womack.
lovernment, If their ad
schools hilve had access to the Heatmaker. This new heating unit
vice Ia follOWed. I note, however,
a community leader that wlll hold Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs. J. D. Al
public library.
Is a complete, automatic plant In that
Mrs.
Mrs.
Otis
In their total of $1,500,000'
Percy Rimes.
monthly meetings of the United Ien,
Those present at the meeUl1i'l one compact machine, especially
they have Included the sum of 1lP
Georgia Farmers, If the plans de Waters, Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mrs.
were: Mrs. F. W. Hodges. chair- de.signed for homes and buildings
Marvin
Mrs.
Lan
Elmore
Brown,
$260,000 savini, which
lit
afternoon's
prOxUniitely
veloped
Saturday
Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Mrs.·W. without central heating plants.
amount should be credited to the
meeting are completed as outlined. Ier, Mrs. J. O. Johnston: Mrs. Hel man;
Dr.
Miss
Eunice
The
A.
Lester,
Iron
Fireman
Co.
is
Grover.
recog- legislature-Instead of the ceono-.
A nominating committee com ble, and Mrs. DeWitt Thackston.
Dr. C. M. Destler, n!zed as the leader in manufacturMiss lIer added that except in H. F. Arundel.
my commlttee-o-in approving the'
posed of W. R. Anderson, L. F.
Leon Holloway, Ing of· Automatic Coal heating
Mr.
J.
L.
Renfroe,
amendment of the Seven months
Martin. and Dr. R. J. Kennedy will case of a vacancy no more chil and
Nan Edith
equipment.'
school law that I sponsored In the
Jones..
Mrs'.
submit to the county-wide meeting dren will be enrolled.
past regular session.
Saturday afternoon. Septel!lber 2,
It Is a genulne pleasure to give
11 community chairman. who will
REVIVAL AT
my views on the questions asked
automatically become a member of
the county board of directors. The NEVILS BEGINS
by: you anelit the _.Economy €om
mlttee's proposals.
community leader will then select TONIGHT
To the first question. my answ
his committee to work with the
A series of revival services will
et' 18: I favor the' repeal of our ingroup in his sehool
commu�"" begin at the Nevils Church tonight
,
come tax law which permits deOne vocational teac!1er, countyag
"In the spring a ·young man's
at 8:30, Rev. Bob Woodall an
and Miriam Lanier
ductlons of payments ma e tor.
ent. or farm supervisor will be nounced this week.
turns to thoughts of love,"
fimcy
federal Income taxes.
asked to meet with the community
The Rev. J. R. Webb. District but In the fall the young people's
Marion Lanier, Jack Averitt.
In answering the sAcond quesorganization. The nominating com
Superintendent of the Savannah fancies turn to thoughts of school. and Shirley Clark are going to tlon I am
sull-divinding my replies'
mittee will also suggest certaill
District will preach the first eve
Statesbo.·o is to be well repre Geor-gla while Tech clairhll Frank'
jnto sull-sections a, b. c, and d.
duties of the board and community
and Lester
ning. Rev. D. G. Mann. extension sented over the state in the dif Aldred,
(a) mGHWAYS: I am unalterleaders.
secretarY. of the South Georgia ferent colleges. Skeet Kennon tops Brannen agam.
ably opposed to the diversiOn or
Mr. Anderson asked that mem Conference' will preach the bal the list
Hines Smith, Emerson Anderson
by going t North Georgia
pegging or freezing of highway
.bers of the organization that had ance. of the services. The time for College at Dalonega; while
L. Anderson are going back
Virgin and
fUnds. as such an action would
any suggestions to make to feel the morning services will be all ia Tomlinson
to
d.
M. C. at
keeps things
MlIledge"ill" and have the eflect of penalizing those
free to ofefi' them prior to about .nounced later. The public Is in hi the southern
Edwin
Groover
and
Joe counties that have not been fortu
part of the state taking
10 a. m. Saturday.
vited to worship
ith this church.
by 'golnl to G. S. W. C. at Val ttobert Tillman iIIong with th!,m.. nate en01)lh to complete the pave
(We have our owli ideas abou� ment of their roads. I am
dosta.
strengt
some private grudges being work- hened
had a &mss
in this opinion In reading
Shorter 'wlll really know that
ed
off by the poor f�lJles.) Sarah the
farm Income of over 214 millJon
Committee's
StateGboro Is on the map when
report
dollars for farm production and
Lenora Whiteside, Annelle Coal Poindexter will go to G. S. C. W. where they say: "While thj!re t1a:ve
In
1938.
Martha
Wilma
government payments
son,
Slminons, Ja-

6.65 To 6.90

.

.
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.
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hop

Bullo'ch County Library,
Loses Traveling Librarian
KINDERGARTEN

.

,

PI'IIiaed
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.
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Meet Monthly

since,

feaiure.

of' $�te
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States bora Youth 'Preparing
To Seek Higher Education

Eldri!,e Mo�nt

In our editorial entitled "The

.

Diversion; Franklin Not So Sure

.

terower; Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Miller have
as their luest Miss Gertrude Hagin of Alabama.

let Is

exhibit

an

stock Is Invited to

II

.

••••

next

Yards.

standing breeding
In Buloch county

Use Our LA Y';'A WA Y PLAN

Miss

yards.
being held at

In addition to the show and sale

�'"

News'

show

there will be

Dr.

5e·& 10e

determin.

was

the

Statesboro Livestock Commission

*

Tennis Shoes

>.'

ANNOUNCEMENT

take

between

year's

�W FALL PATERNS.
"% to 1 Yard �ngths

our memory you will
I
be.
WIFE AND CIDLDREN:

Ogeechee

year's showing

yard for

ed by lot, and will hereafter alter
nate

.

Gone and

this

EXTRA! ! ! EXTRA

convene on

'-

,

<;ounty.

ThA choice of the stock

Mr. an d M rs. E Li n d sey an d
thanksto each and
who
contributed In_any way during the daughters, Misses Alma Reta and
sickness and death of our precious DorrIs are spelldmg so",e time In
wife and mother. Mav
God's rich) Texas ·as, the guests of "Mr. and
J
��fblesslngs rest on' each and ev- M rs. Leo Lioo..y.
Mrs. Robert Miller of Tampa,
ery one.
S. C. ALLEN and
Fla., is expected to arrived here
hi
a few days for a Visit with her
CHILDREN.
par�nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zet-

The World's Fair Is In New York

Depart.e.t Itor.

Yards In Bulloch

We think of you often, an41 will to
the end;

in the Mid-

fr;=======================�:111

member of the local Board of
Trust.ees of each school offerlnl
Vocational A&rIculture, _nd a rep

August 27;

Intend,

evecyone

MOTHER"

Wedn_ay. AucOlt

me

begging.

Maybelle Hodges of AUanplace ta Is
visiting her sister Mrs. S. K.
Hodle. and family.
Mn. Roy Eylet of Alabama' is
CARD OF THANKS
visiting Mr. and Mrs;· RI L. Miller.
We wish .to exten"
• our,heart felt
The

marriage will
early in September.

Robert Barrat In'
"BAD LANDS"

Ginger Rogers

made

round

ever

galement and ap roaching mar
riage of their daughter. Susan to
James R. C. Smith of Rome.

vAI!L"

__

-DOUBLE

came

1938.

Rev.' and Mrs. V. P. Everett of
Cedar Grove, announce the en

A ......t :as

THRln EVEII
AT DUll'S

a

Q.F.BAXTER,SR.·

ANNOUNCEMENT

Yo'!ng

With
John Carroll and Movita

Satartlay,

sure

on

they'd

who .dled

a

.I

Starr1n1
Aat-!t

Misses Earl and Frances Lee en
tertalned the W. M. S. Monday af
terlloon. Mrs. Ben R. Roo� led
the B.lble Study.
After the pro
b ief business meetinl was
held. We received one new mem
ber.
�e hostesses served delic
Ious Ice-cream and cake during
'
the social hour..

:u
.....DAL ,SUITE"

"WOLF

It
If

ten "bucks"
wave.

In Memory of

�

gram

Thanda7, Aapat

FrldaT.

,

LEEFIELD W. M. S.

GEORGIA THEATR.
PROGRAM

'.4nnabella and Ro�

church

The

.,

their home Oil Zetterower. Other
guests wete Misses Mary Sue Ak-

Margaret Remington,
'Frances Southall.

permanent

cups I!ud

Kennedy

Bennett';With a supper party at

i!ls,

My wife spent

Refrerrments

cream

.

lilt me alone. I'd give a
lot·more.
Guests.trom ollt-of-town were
have
plenty of nerve! They
Mr. !lnd Mrs. Luthe� Bacon of Au- They
forgot all. the past!
gusta. Mr. and Mrs. Hume Little
and children of Albany. and Mrs. I gave them a quarter the year
before last.
S. B. Kennedy and Miss Mary
-Lookout.
i
of Metter.

SUPPER PARTY FOR

Mrs.

serv.lpg.

guests Indivldualleakes, iced in,white. and
!marlng a lighted j:andle. Lollipops
were given as favors.

VISITORS
On

Mrs. Kennedy in enter

taining an'd

eonsis ted of Ice

served her

Buckley

salad

Leonard Nard
a novel

w�s! given
holder.

score

.

Printed programs announcing
premiums and details of the show
will soon be ready fOI' distrIbution
and may he obtained upon request
at the offi�e of the C(1Ullty Scho�l
Superintendent, from teachers of
Vocational Agriculture. and the
County ·Agent.
This Is the first Toa-Lltt"r ShoW
to be held in .l:iulolch County. It
is sponsored by Bulloch County
chapters of the Future Farmers of
America. under the direction of a
committee composed ()f the teachers of Vocational Agr!c\l!tur,'. the
County School Superintendent, a
member of the County Board of,
Education. the County Agent, onC!

Ii

mllst al

being made for a large group
people from Bulloch and neigh
bor.lng counties: School buaaes wlll
provide I1'1lll8portation for groups
of pupils Intere.ted In live st�k.
Special Invitation I. beinl extend
ed to .tuden .. and teachers ,of Vo
cational Agriculture and extension
workers of nearby counties to at

.

1m.

Anyone wishing

.

are

.

.

o'clock. CoUrt of Statesboro,. to

at ten

began

of

I'tlon.

.•

.

will

county
s8te' will follow immed September 11, 1939. at 9 o'elock.
chapter of the Unlted Geor
The jurors are: J. B. Johnson, I.
iately after the' show and procram.
Farmers.
A number of fine litters will be S. Aldreif. Wliey W. Akins, Hous
When the representatives from
exhibited and sold.
Preparations ton Burnsell. J. Walter Donaldson. the various ahow points held their

are

call the U.ni-

9'00'

bsrs and Ice cream;
While my

About sixty of her young friends
assembled in the. backyard and en

at

re-

Is to

_

bought gasoline; I went to the
show;
bought some new tubes for my
new radio;
bought candy and peanuts, nut

I

KENNEDY

Mrs. Cecil Kennedy entertained
on Saturd!lY afternoon In honor of

BRIDGE

or

For 1940

'The Fat Stock Shbw.fQr Bulloch
Bulloeh' County' Future
Mr. Frank I. Williams, Clerk of
and four adjoinlnl counties will
Farmer T�Litter Show and Sale Bulloch Superior Court, announced
held In Statesboro April 11, 1940,
will be held Friday, September 8, this Week the juroril drawn for
accordlnl' to a decision reached
at McLemore'. Stock Yard. 'TIle the September. 1939, term. Qf City
SatUl1day &tternoon by the some
Th,e,

,

BIRTIIDAY

·�IRS. BUCKLEY HOSTESS

'AT

regular army'

write

farmers'

�1�hH;:!C:rd ��

changed

discharged

Dekel,

OELEBRATES FIFTH

SOCIETY

the

or

a

,.

'

ted States A� Recruitl'lg statIon at the post office bulldinl, the
so, 'members.
Another Is that most
required to do for the four years office hours have been
a 11 men w i s hi ng i n format I'
that he Is a member Is to
,on!, bo ut, 'oi the talking should be done by
keep the
Crrps Area In which he lives in- the Army may call after their ·farmers. If oratory would solve
formed of his change of address. working hours. The Recruiting Of- farm
problems, the South would
The requirements of the reserves fice will be open f�m 7:90 a. �. til 'be the
rlche�t section In the na
7:00 p. m dally. except Sundays
is, he must have been
Farmers need facts.
Outand holidays. the oftlce will be at
from the regular arm y with a h on
s Iders s h ou ld be b rough't I nto th e
orable discharge. character good, the Rushing Hotel (room thirtyto give facts. and If they
) f rom
a. m, t 0 9'00 p. .meetlng
under thirty-six yelirs of age. Mar- one.
are not available then they should
ried men can enlist so long as
they
be secured by state agencies. Orare under thirty-six
years of age.
,
ganized farmers should hear both
and In good physical condition.
To insure well-fitting clothes, sides of every question, discuss the
The pay allowance for the' rebody measurements have been problem In the light of the facts
serve is twenty-four dollars
per recommended as a basis of de- available, and then determine a
year. payable every four months.
of action. This Is the demtermining the right size of

STEWARDSHIP
JUNE

Army

serves may

"If
be

TO. THE PRO'GRESS OF STATESBO'RO' AND'BULLO'CH CO'UNT.Y
THtJRSDAY, AUGUS1; 81, 1989

STATESBORO, GEORGIA,

F-u-tu-r�-F-�nn-er--'
-s--T-o-H-av-.e B
Ton-LItter Show-Sale Sept.-I-nte-r-(ounty
Aiken And Brannen Against
Fat Stock Show

years ago.

study In the graduate'
"We must change our farm pro
The Statesboro. Army recruit- SChool.
receiving his M. A. degree
new sources of in
Ing -statlon announces the enlil!t- In the field of Enilish. next June. gram by adding
come. This Is an old story; It has
ment of Mr. Jim C. Palmer, VI. He wlll have
teaching resrpnslbUl been the
major \heme of thinking....
dalla, Georgia, Mr. James Roy ties In the Department of English
since thii time Qf Henry
jconyers. Route No.1.' Statesboro. and wlll allo serve as assistant to people
Our pro&rell has reached
Georgia, Mr. John S. Hagan, Pem- Dr. J. R. RuUlind, head at that de Grady.
the conclUilon �a� the small far
broke, Georgia, Route No.1, Into partment, This fellowship has
mer cannot diversify as an individ
the recular army
the been awarded Mr. Pickett for
reserves,
�Is ual. He must have the help and
newest unit of the natlonal'defense
:)utstnndlng. scholastic r e cord
eo-operatlon of his neighbors."
madeup of former soldiers who while earnlnl' his B.'S. degree.
Dean Chaprrian c,toaed by saying
have returned to clvllIan

.•

DEDICATED

.'

VOLUMES

.

He will

.

.

,

'f

Mr. W. P. Pickett of' Guyton,
sen-tn-taw, of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
(Continued from Page One)
Deal. has been awarded a teach-:
Ing fellowship at Alabsma Polythat we have' less than half the
technic Institute. com m 0 n 1 y
cotton acres that we had twenty
known as Auburn.

Stat·Ion Report

-MORNING-

10:15_:_Church school. J. L. RenIroe, Superintendent.
I
Mrs. Bill DeLoach. Mr. and Mrs. ll:30-Sermon by the pastor.
-EVENINGJ. W. Donaldson, Jr Miss Grace
Banks. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks, 7:00-Epworth League.
8:00-Sermon
by the pastor.
Edwin and Bernard Banks.
Mr.
and Mrs. Doris RI"gs, Mr. and I Prayer meeting every Wednes
Mrs. Ottle Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. day evening at 8:00.
ALL ALWAYS WELCOME!
and
Aubert Brannen. Mr.
Mrs.
Hubert Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. In
Orvll
man Dekel,' Mrs.
Dixson. FIRST BAPTIST ,CHURCH
C. 0. Coaloon, Mlnl.ter
Dallas. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Banks. Mr. and
Mrs. Mrs. Lonnie Banks, Mr. and

17 at the home, of Mr. 'and
to
celebrate
Mrs. Lewis Akins

United Farmers

FELLOWsmp AT AUBURN

Army Recruiting

CHURCH

N. H. Willi ........ Pastor

family of Mr. Brannen. Statesboro.
Mr. an� Mrs. Berman Anderson.
Thursday. Aug

ust

fourth

News- Statesboro

[-Church
METHODIST

w. P. PJOKETT GIVEN

strai�ht

.

f/:

Econoniy

TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
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·!ll.-unclal, August 31,

N�ws In The 9��ty"

"The First Complete

DedIcated to the Proaress of Statesboro and
Bulloch

County
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THE BULLOCH BERAL»
new school year.

Publlahed Evel')' ThllJ'!!(lay
Statesboro. Bulloch County. Ga.'

,
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Advertising
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AIIo. EdItor
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ed his Intention of calling

Entered

post office

There la

•.

"lIChool

at

their

responslbUlty

the

�nd

POT

providing

funds to maintain the school for thls year.
We In this section are fast becoming one of' the

early primal')'

thl.

to boll

ple and teachers,
cational
be done

The latest

mentioned

as

grapevine many

overcoat of

being willing to be "drafted".

avowed candldatcs and

are

be

are

names

are

"already

here

for

are

four-ycar

County

cept the chairman of

the Commissioners. which

(All

are:

terms

and

dow�

'York to watch the

think It wlll go down. and

William Woodrum. judge of Superior Court. Is

a
.

whe� you

pourt. Is'

"Cotton Is
the

sent

Miss

Bowen

are

Tax Receiver.

unexpired
B. H.

The Editor's

their

serving

Uneasy Chair

For the past several weeks

is serving his second

DeLoach. Tax Receiver Is serving

Ing

Solicitor of

truck
a

•

Mr. Womack. county school superintendent. Is
servinll his secon� term.

For Clerk: Charlie

.

men

It

can

are:

W.

of

County CommlBBloners: The

vine has It that It Is hard

finding

He

Recelv�r

a

run

a

.

Zetterower.

and

this list is

course

that

the

Incomplete. There

grapevine

is

correct.

!so

change their minds. others will add their names to
list. but it is certal� that the 1940 election will

one_of

the most

has known in
months will

In!:

for

a

see

position

intereSting

Bulloch county
number of years. The next several
ones

sides forming with leaders jockey
and whipping their forces Into

as

the

pot

comes

to a boll and

of their

community depends

on

electing

no

radio.

he

read

on

more

With the

school time Is here.

city

school opening

Septembec 7,

Bethlehem

and

In

h'e

ought

cut down

on

to

on

Fireside'Health Chat
BY

DR.

It I would be

There

are some

calculating

are

go slow in

my son's

for

when the

posslblllty

forthcOming

of

a

not

exceedingly
doctor's blll

nec:

for

only

call1ng

a

physician when the occasion

arises. This attitude often leads to

one

ranted

delay.

way to

and sell

almost'

the father said to his

In the middle of

a

an

a

delay which

lllness and thus makes the

and

unwar

sometimes gives head
cure

more

",;caslonally

impossible ..

theol')' that nature

or

.

great depres

,

There

a

these fields have

for

given

a

re

tile voters of Screven
county at a meet
court house In Sylvania Man
ay which

were

Fortunately. medicine. public health. and research
no champions at .this
time. Past Investments

need

I.n

(Thursday. August 30. 1934)
was

with

rna

and she say's It'�

nobody' would

a

read the scrlb

body like

wore-out

'but

me.

rna

me

flggered

that I

might.

(sounds

well call what

Briar Patch Phllosofer"

McDoUllald's

mite bit like Walter

a

as

who

for you. God rest his lIQ,ul. anel he called
scrlbbllngs Cllponreka Cu11lngs by Your Roam
Ing Reporter) so I reckon as how my Briar Patch
Phllosopfy ought to sound O. K.
usta write

his

If you klnda latch

anct. please

send

me

on

to the Idea let

some

stamps and

me

know

tablet

a

or

two.

strong following here.

several political speeches
mad,e in

paJd and wlll continue to

pay

themselves
always. It wlll
be the L'Ont'ern of the medlcal
profeSSion, putlllc
health offlclalil. and research scientists to
develop
and

many times

over. As

perfect methOi1s of th�

ma••

·control of dis

ease. to discover the causes of

and

,to appiy

yet baffling diseases
and Improve curative methods.

How�

we

enjoy, the

have made. Your confidence in our
reliability is our most satisfactory reward.
we

t

I

L.anier s
ALLEN R.
N. Maln Street

'

Y6ut /)t/tlnttl h6me

Sunday.

rASTIIULLV 'UINISHED ROOMS
lEAUTY.EST MATTIESSES

to

Mortuary
Statesboro, Georgia

pau!q tbr08l'"

ma•• I.e

abln.l.. Dot onl, malre
beautiful roof, bat COlt 1 ...
than ordinal}' .bln,le., whlD
,oa con
lid.r their bl,b In....
tlq ftI... AlII
UI for prlc ...
more

,

I�-·'"
lcSlDCWyttal'

.t.",,�( AI.III't

.�'!f,..lt

Illter Aldred eo.;II,

Weat MaIn 8treet

8tatMlJoro, Gee....

��
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Denmark. Dent, Mal')' and�Tom
mle Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. Har

* The.. comforts Ira yours
whether, you occupy In. ex

old MoElveen and Mr. and Mrs.
Lehmon Zetterower and daughter.

Sy!vla Anne.

penli,. suite or I minimum
priced roOm. And the ume
friendly .nd afficient service

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McCorkel
and little son. Jimmie. spent Sun

1011 to EVERY PISt.
DIRECTION

day with Mrs.
Mr. J. D.

DINKLER HOTELS

A. C.

Lanier.

fCCorkel.
Jr

.•

and chil

dren. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas De

CARLINe DINKLEI
•• d

In "_.r. but 11.0 _.r In
wlnt.r.
A '.,er of cork. .. .hoWD In the
cat.
tenel. to .top beat fr_

TbOi.

Those enjoying a week-end
Rice Landini were: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Simmons,- Brooks

COMFORTAILE CHAIRS
IESTliUL lED LiCHTS
WELL LICIITED lATH ROOMS

',old •• t

Ro.... reofecl wltII Carq Cork ,_
lateel 8hln.I •• are _, e1 ....... cool ...

•

LANiER, Prop.

Loach of Statesboro. Mr .and Mrs.
Gus Denmark and family. and M.
E. Ginn were the guests of Mrs.
A. DeLoach and family. Sunday.

C. .... I M •••,or

=OPERAnNe=======

.... AIUr ATLANTA
TIle 0 ..., ClElNSIORO
•

spe�t

Jim H. Alderman
Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fate Proctor

.............. NASHVILLE
.."..... D.... MONTCOMERV
.... St. QIdes NlW ORLEANS
TIle s....IJ SAVANNAH
tilt ,...... IIIMINCIIAM

.

Mr.

and

Mrs. Curtis Proctor
spent Sunday with Mr. and ·Mrs.
W. A. Lanier of Nevils.
Mr. and )\Ofrs. Henl')' O. Waters
the afternoon guests of Mr.

B. P. P.

were

and Mrs. Alton White.

Statesboro, Georgia
August 23. 1939

Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton vh
Ited the Woodwards. Sunday aftcr

Bulloch Herald,

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Blll T. Dorrnurk

spent Sunday afternoon with rArs.
Cleveland.

wlll get

some.

benetl t from the experience of
that I. the way all of us learn
things.

as

some

garden peas.

we can

sometimes

realize

a

.

Master Jimmie Bland visited
Franklin Zetterower one day last
week.

profit from

English

called

Peas;.
several different varieties all
adapted tOI
certain seasons. land and other
conditions

There

are

�ore

A small plot of good land wlll
than'
bring In
on your entire cotton
or tobacco' crop'.

you wlll clear

•

if your

Now

plot is large

enough'.

The· World's Fair Is In

boys. fellow-farmers. share

those

croppers

and'

But at FINE'S

who eat What we
fellows raise from thE!'
ground. lets get together and see If we
ca� realize
some more

money for the good wife and' 1<lilS; tOo
spend and get more
knowledge. Thanklr.

New York
we

have

••••

A ...... tI .ntl

a

'BEN

•
P.

In

case
\

anyone

Hefti', a refrigerator that'.
cauiiDg a ._tiOD everywher.

BEST:

made fresh
rope.

We

dell1ands

that Hitler

has

upon anpth.er countcy· li1 EU

present the

appear in

When in·SavallDah it will be

doesn't know

follo-,vlng
advertising form.

as

his desires would

WANTED TO
ACQUIRE-The city of Danzig. to
gether with all
Inhabitants. faclllties. and also the
lifeline of
Poland, known 8Ir the CInTlCfor
wllling to sacrifice the blood of
untold

to

haye

you

come

in and

our

see a

8DlOJlg hoWltlwiftl who ei�

pleasure

most. com

plete selection of Children, Misses and
Women's Fashions-modestly priced.

lOW
01

IISPLIY

and

tern

immediate,

fuo�anda

Jl9Ssesslon. Title. sIIoulCf lie clear'

absolute. InvolVing
also

I�terest�d

In

no

po�essl�g

ope. prOVIded thIS deal is

L

ADO F

risk of my

the

own

rest of Eu�

BerliD>

Gennany�

".w

hOlDa for th. fint tilDe th.
improveci kiDei of relrigeratioD
u.eei by luzur7 liD .... aDei
WnOIll hote181

Fine's of Savannah

with mollt ArualdJIied
1M
fr_ fooda-uu:l amalliDg D_
S�r Ra7 in which bacteria
aDei mold CAD't lift-aDei 220below.�g air for fro..,
fOocU, apaGa b hllge quaatiHe.
Of loa dubal,uei froun cI-m.
Yet thiII remarbbl. St_ut
Wamer b _y to OWil-comr

alDasiDvly httle to op.rate.
ColD. in- .. a ciamoutratiOli
cl thiII Dew-t,pe Slawut-W__
without oblig�
•

life.

successful:

HITLER,

ollly the beltl Beca1.lH it 1IlCIM.
aDY refrigerator you'v. ev.r
Min orcilAary- bMO'II to Ute

TbiI Dual-Temp StMrut-Wamer
bes- fOOcil better b7 protect
mq them 3 8Iltirely Dew wa,..·-

�.

for

p.II.II,.if .,.

DUAL·TEMP mWART-W8RIER

"World of Fair Fashions"

Your friend.

home remedies wlll suf

fice. thereby saving money. Is quite abother matter
Indeed. tl) deny oneself or those for whom one Is

boy.

In The. News

Congressman Homer C. Parker

cause

Another crop that

responsible the advantages of an early' diagnosis
and prompt professional !rea tment Is a false kind

ception by
ing In the

So I've

is

essities but for recreation and other forms of
per
sonal gr,atiflcatlon. such Individuals are
to

the

"YoU'rll right. �on".

to write for you every week. I
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Miu Lois Robinson of Savannah
Is the guest this week of Miss Hel

the old

GOO'DIiEAR

Priced from

I

9.9710$11.50

f

Across Street From Aid red Bros.
46 EAST MAIN STREET

Grocery

'.10

4.71

14.31

7.11

6.00.16

10.31

loll

�-6.51J.18 17.40

'.70

6.2S-6.S0l:l8

11.60

6.30

STATEBORO, GEORGIA

:-:

3.70
4.JO

uo

8:00·16

Store

7.41
...1
11.20

"YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD WHEN YOU SHOP HERE"

y •• r old t'�. O:IfIor

Net prlco_

EXTRAI,

Th. "G-IOO"
tho .l •• k,
IIlroamlIned Goodyear Coatelllllal
tire you've boeA readlag about In,
the tire w�ch
the magaaID..
giv.. you up to 33% more tread
mileage -.. Included III thl.

BUY

FII,E

BILL

RADIATOR ORNAMENT
WHEEL KNOB
APPLIANOE OORD
SAFETY REFLJIJOTOR

MARKER L1GHfl'S

tlIRE BOOTS

�OKET

KNIVES

SOLDERING IRON

77c

on

usual terms

as

In the put.

With The
1

".,.

Count,
Agent

..

Byron Dyer

SNCIAL ON

MARATHON
IAMI HALP
T I ft\
B·ES 0" DIAL
,

"85" BATTERY, 18 Mo. GurUltee

".10,EL

Gaaraatee

BATTJlJRY, 18 MD.

nTV

BATToY,

".80 Ex.

Gaaraotee

llfr Bo, Gllanatee

'

II

GOODYEAR S
GUARANT£f
1

,

HOME OWN,ED

In

111'

II

r

lilt)!

I

)\11

lib,
(1'1.{

11 l.J

IlIll

H

HIr

q

1I11r:!lI'hl ,�� lA' 11:11,i'
1

It

!t{.,

I

N
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,

I"

1

JI,I
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'I
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I
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I

I
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AN. W

'I R E

N-E E D SAN E·W

:r U I.

SAVE

",10 Ex.

:

J:j,

H. R.

CHRISTIAN,

Proprietor

,.Pound's Service Stalion

cascs,

armywonn. Theo.

L. Bissell, en
tomologlst for the Georgia Exper
Station, says that iIome
time� the marching habit of these
wonns develop, and 118
they leave
fields of grass they can be
stop
ped by plOWing deep furrows.
Iment

contest

worms, he

In

I

,

•

for forage. And, In
the' stalks are
stripped. Grass within ,the com
field or In terraces and
adjoining
land should be kept down, as It
lavors the multiplication of the
or

crop

extreme

Elvin Anderson, 16-ycar-old Bul·
loch. county 4-H club boy,
has
been awarded a free trip to the
National 4-H. Club Congreu In
ChIcago this fall as state winner
of a meat anImal contest.
The
conducted

by a meat
coneern
(Cudahy Packing Com
in
pany)
cooperation with the 4·H
Club Department of the Georfgla
Extension Service. His purebred
Hereford steer was grand champ
Icyn of th" Savannah Fat Stock
Show tnis spring, and he plans to
enter the UniversIty of
Geor.pa's
College of Agriculture at Athens

He,.'. a ragged. extra·value tire
that JUlIa aDd ruaa aDd I'UIIBI

"

lIT\'

.

GEORGIA

com

BlGSALEI

FROM YOUR

STORE 'AND

WHISK BROOM

lliU BATTERY, U M

2 Gallon Can' WEARWELL OIL

17c

OHAMOIS

$24.9

-

FOL�

RED REJi1LEOTOR

Westem Flier Bicycle
COME IN AND .sEE
TRESE VAIlUFS

Also store seed

$1.99 to ·$7.95

DUNN'S DEPT. STORE

10"

Free Tube With',EIulh DAVIS DELUXE or
SAFE� GRIP TJRE Duiing This Sale.

I,

,

miles.

was

September

on

,

aU cotton

Prices

BIOYOLE HORN

OIL OAN
HEADLIGHT BULBS

,

this to be far better for sample and tum out than

SJATESBORO

8 FT. RULE

'

type air, blast system �nd

COME IN AND SEE

-

PATOHIWG

;1
,

'l!<

through thc best cleanlng .)'IItem obbaln

STATESBORO
GINNERY

M_ ,ood .. wII
ALL·WEATHER

SHOE SOLES
'PUTTY KNIVES
REPAIR LINKS
PAINT BRUSHES'
POLISHING OLOTH
SAND PAPER PAOK
$POKE BRUSH

,

2-TIRE SALEI

FLASHI

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
SALE
Last Call! !
SAVE NOW

AIl.,cotton picked since tho

We haul your cotton'for 00 cents
per bale any where within 20

"

PLIERS

run

� 'hRel.

,

ARRIVED 1lDS WEEK

SUIT IS HERE!

Mrs. C. C. McGinty of Augusta
spending this week with her

daughter, Mrs. H. C. McGinty.
skirt. She carried a white mesh
Summet flowers were use'! to
l'<tr. and Mrs. Gibson John(;ton
bag; wore a red tam, and was decorate her rooms lin the Davis and children, Gibson, Jr., and Itit.a
loaded with jewelry. Her prize was Apartments.
Booth, of Swainsboro spent S'Jn
I
a
bamboo' doll. Claud "Slick"
Mrs. WlIiamBon prescnted her day here with Mrs. lTohnst."n's
Howard wore a turtle necked vIsitor with a dainty handkerchief: parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
sweater, an old cap; ,and blac� and Linen cocktail napkins were given Booth.

that Cl!n

,

'

MORE DRESSES HAVE

YOUR NEW FALL

Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mrs. Paul
Lewis.
.

perfect'

the mOtlt

system brush gins.

LADIES

MEN

daughter, Joyce Carol, of Dalon
egha are spending this week with

Is

on

We have that kind.

,

Paul Lewis will leave today for,
Atlanta where he wlll agaih serve
as Instructor of Mathematics at
No';th Fulton High School.
Mrs. A. L. Johnson and little

your cotton and have It cleaned

,

Lowell Mallard for the week-end.

.

•

us

ston was

'

for Saturday night supper In Savan
evening as "Lambie Pie nah, a trip to Augusta on Sunday
Rhoda", had her hair elaborately and a spj!nd-the-day party at
frizzed and wore a silk blouse and Swainsboro, Mondlly.
tight skirt.
In the "Beaut. Parade", prizes MRS .JOE WILLIAMSON
for' best costumes went to Lois ENTERTAINS FOR VISITOR
"liiklrt" Robinson, for the girls,
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
and for the boys, <!:Iaud "Slick" Joe WllIamson was hostess at a
Howaro took the honors. "Skirt" lovely bridge party complimenting
Robinson wore a black and'whlte her visitor, Mrs. J.�. McElrath of
checked jacket ,with a red checked Anderson, S. C.

.<

to

eating:�

en Branncn.
Mrs. Grady Bland left Sunday
•
and .Mrs. for a ten days visit to Jacksonville
'Gibson Johnston entertalned about Beach.
sixty couples Wedpesday evening
Betty Gunter of Loulsvllle arr-lv
at Booth'� Pond with a delightful ed
Tuesday to visit her cousin,'
out..cJoor supper honoring their Mrs. Bob Pound.
guest, Mils Louplne Booth of
Carl Renfroe of Griffin was at
Butte, Mont.
home for the week-end.
the
the
Miss Josephine Murphy spent
Among
delightful trips
"Booths pave given their attractive the w�ek-end In Mettor as the
nelce were a week end In Atlanta guest of Mrs. Harold Hall. \

the

Dress Ox·ford.

All ,Yard Good
Specially Priced
See Us For,.
Real Values

Tuesday

for the occasion an old cap, AT BOOTH'S POND
shirt and pistol leg pants
Mrs. Hinton Booth

lI�ed

Brillg

.

sauer

striped

1375

.

J

"LABOR DAY

BOYS'

at the home of Mr. and

tribute

.

Brooklyn,,;Ne\v·

ruen concede

AND

MISS -: BE

LARGE

¥rs.

gave additional

'.

I

.

room

Av�nue,:

BOYS'

JUST ARRIVED

.

'!i:ol!l"'

make .thilr home I!t

We also lu&ve the latest

'nickering

the club

Urge

Selection

-

.

'ot

\

BOYS'

DRESSES

dance cards which featured '>cer

•

will

OCean
York.

\

,

thelP!t-eturn they

wedd1n&.�

frien�.

•• ,w,t ....

'

the Entire �tore For Your School Needs

CIllLDREN'S COTTON'

PARTY ENJOY

guests,

STATESB0RO

Later tn 'tile afternoon Mr. and
Mn. LevIi&eft bY ptor for a

'

'the

Misses Doris Camp and
DEEP' SEA FI�HING
Olive Howard of Decatur.
Others present were: Billy TurA party composed of E. L.
bottles and dangerous dirks.
The interior of the Club Home n e r of Millen, Ann Elizabeth Barnes and daughter, Esther Lee,
Frances
Smith,
Deal,
Margaret
Jim and Leodel Coleman; But
was transfonned Into a cabaret of
'the Bowery type. Small tables Ann Johnston, Maxann Foy.
Bowen, .Mr. and Mrs., Jeule D.
The guests of honor received Allen and son, and Mr. and Mrs.
placed agatnst the walls had red
'and' white checked covers, and Old Spice dusting powder. Ann Howell Sewell enjoyed deep sea
candles stuck In beer Elizabeth Smith was given a bot fishing over the week-end.
T�e
,.
." ,b 0 ttl es furnished illumination. tie of Old Spice toilet water for group joined by Dr. and Mrs. Bird
Barnes,
::,
Daniel, Mrs. Bowen,
lamp 'posts at each comer high score at bridge.

Iiowecy

Shop

Lyons: Elizabeth Sorrier and Rita
Lee, Bremen: Helen Parker, Ala
mo: Martha Parker and Velma
Kemp, Sandersville: Julia Suddath
Summitt: Mrs. Zita
Graymont

Brown, Durham. N. C,: Blanch
Anderson, Columbia, S. C.: Emily
Akins, Screven: Earl Riggs, Grier.
S. C.: and Mrs. W. W. Chandler,
luncheon
with
a
lovely
Thursday
The arriving guests were admitand Mrs. Hollis Cannon, Stilson.
ted at the back door and fo,' the complimenting Mis s Josephine
rest of the evening answered to Kennedy of Savannah and her

..

the parents of the bride enter.
talned with a bridal luncheon.

..

Be Sure to

Cec111ne Swinson leuv

ing Thursday for Fitzgerald: Carl
Renfroe ,already at Griffin: Paul
Lewis, North Fulton High, A�lan
ta: Mary Groover, Helen Olli!f nnr!
Fay Foy, Millen: Louise Pate. Red
Oak, N. C.: ,Mary Margaret BUtch.
and Josephine Murphy, Swains
boro: Caroline Blitch, Kingsland:.
Bessie Martin, Wrens: Chrlstine
Carruthers and Martha Crouse,

Y!',

DEPT.

'

We're goner have fun at

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Rlllhton of
of Miss Norma Simon. BrIdie and
Columbus are iueats of Mr. and
fiddlesticks were played. Miss
Mn. J. A. Minick.
H\lllhes was' PSlated by. MIss
Mr. and Mn. J:
kobertson, Frankl! Lu. W�k.
Sr., spent the past week-end with
Miss Marlon Parr1ah entertained
In
Cusse.ta, a,,� �bany. with an afternoon party In honor
'MIss'Evelyn MInICk has"-ac!Cep'tH i>f''Misi StnfoJi. ''Phe''fea(un; of en.'
ed a position to teach In the
tertalnment was brldai contests.
Gle'lnv1lle School.
The hostess was assisted by Miss
Mr. and Mn. W. O. Jl!!nmark,
Louise Parrilh.
Missea Joyce and Joan Denmark
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Moore, Jr
and W&rnell Denmark are villtln"
of Indiana were reeent gueats of
relatives In Tennessee.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrilh will Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moore.
leave In a few days by motor for
Mrs. Hamp Smith entertained
a trip to California.
members of her Sunday School
Mip Juanita Jon e s visited class
with an afternoon picnic on
friends In Dublin last week.
Thursday.
Miss Margaret Shearouse spent
several daya In Savannah with
Mrs. John A. Robertson enter.
Mrs. Fred Shearouse.
talned at her home Tuesday afMrs. C.' S. Cromley spent last temeen- I" 'honor of the members
week In, Millen, with her ailter, of, her Sewing Club. She was asMrs. E. E. r-.... ctor.
aliited by MJ:s. H. 'G. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland atld
Mlu Ruth Belcher has accept
Mrs. J. N. Rushin" apent several
ed a position as primary teacher
days In Waycross with Mr. and
In the Guyton Hlih School.
Mrs. Hennan Simomns and In Ar·
ehle, Fla., with Mr. and Mrs. Har.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt apent Friday tn
ry Simmons.
Savannah.

Whcn

com

•

Is Infested with army

adds, the crop of ears
may be protected by dusting with
calcium arsenate,
four pounds
per acre, but such

com Is render.
ed unsafe for sUage or fodder. "A
tew tests have been made with
rotenone, an Inscctlcide that is
hannless to animals," Bissell says,
"bu t Is has not prov d effectl ve
against the fall Ilnnywonil'."

the money and

cash

prizes he reeeived from his
ateer.
A $100 acholarshlp which
h� reeentlli; won, will aIao help
defray hm expe_ at the Unlver
alty. His VarlOIll livestock and
other projects have been under the
supervision of Byron'Dyer, county
aaent of Bulocb cqunty.

II. factor which has helped make
the farm problem

chro.lc stnee

the �� d War, II the lou ot a
domestiC market for feed ,fonn

erly IIJVWIl JIll 35,000,0000 acres
tI!rou&Ii the dlIplac,ment of the
hone by III8flbJML

C •• , •• I •• tlt
.._. .... IMt.,
... �.Ict.

E,IfY._

4 I. ,h.
.....
_

( ..... ,,) wMh ,,1,. "'''', d .........
tHIe, 'In aM 11 ,....,
....... 5.Mo,.1 .......,
_ .. eI
lNth. $upc,Jor cul,lne
",Ice 1ft
Th. "'10 Grill •• 4 '11M Itoo _.
k. Wile"

f

I

.

r

Thul-sday,

AUlrUst 81.1989.
J.

RO YOUTII

TIlE BULLOCH

Brantley

Johnson and

perhaps
Hodges.

Gene

Rushing, Carleton and
Ennels Call and W. C.
Edward Carruth. Carrol
Beasley,
ed on Page Eight)
G. T. C. (S. G. T, C., In case Homer Blitch, Albert
Braswell,
you don't recognize the new name) Frances Deal, Dorothy
:
'Durden,
there too t
has nearly nil the group from last Hugh Edinfield, Chess
Faireloth,
Anne* franklin will be a senand from the latest reports Emily Goff, D. B.
year
Gould, Gene L.
lor at·1). I"S Scott this year and
will have a gootlly number of this Hodges, Bettie
McLemore, Jessie
Ie Dorman will be a
Alfred.
year's class of S. H. S.
and Marguerite Neville,. James
seniof....1 4
Inclu<lea are a few of the Thayer, Henry Cone, Evelyn Dar.
H t1 Jpnes plans to go to Van- names: James
Aldred, Dean An. Icy, DeAlva DeLoach, Roger Hoi.
',
:
:
derson, Robert Brown, Gerald land. Margaret Ann Johnston, Al.
Dr�tt:hn's School of Commerce Groover, Curtis Lane, Horace Me· ice J. Lane, Marguerite Mathews,
will have Margaret Remington and Dougald, Frank Olliff, B. H Ram· Edna Nevllle, Tiny Ramaey, Liz
Smith, Maxann Foy, Sarah Howell
Charles Layton, Dlght Olliff, and
aey,

pt.WeSleyan.·

version of any of this money from
the counties would mean the .ere
atlon of another problem for that
unit of the State government that
Is least able to cope with the
pres"
ent

,.

dlfflc;mes.
EqUALlZATJON

r

To do this, I favbr

two

a

or

three

per cent sales tax

or a ccmbinatlon of temporary taxes.
Yours respectfully,

H. D. BRANNEN.

,

.

I

THE" B ULL0CH HERALD

Countj'

The Georille Extension Servlee's
Tevlsed bulle tina
on
"Growing
Hogs In Georgia", may be obtained from local rounty agents.

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATBSBORO AND BULLOCH
COUNTY
STATESBORo, GEORGIA,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1939
'-,---'---,(

-,,.:----NtJMI$8=-=��...;:.u�

FlRANKUN SILENT ON
PAYING 8OHOOL TIlAOIIIlRS

(d)
S<lIlOOL BAOK 8ALABD:8
FUND:..I am opposed to the dlversion or pegging or freezing of
Statesboro. Georgia
the equalization money. This mono
August .'29., 1939.
Honorable
E. D. Rivers
Is
received
ey
moatly by the rural

'.

derbl�tj

"The First Complete News In The

ions. nnd It Is my belief that dl

.

.

IIERALD

Fifth Victim Of Auta Crash

.

counties and Is a direct subsidy to Atlanta. Georgia.
Dear Governor:
the county school systems.

Bulloch Heral� Buys
Hog And Cattle StateSboro High Begins
Regisp-ation This Morning
Banner, States Printing Co. Market Up'
I
Deal Closed On
H'
ere Th"IS Wee k
est S leo
"d T

Sycb

diversion would mean the loss to
Replying to your letter of the
county of some smooo, a loss 19th lnatant In regard to {the fl.
(EDITOR:S NOTE: MI18 Alma our
that It can III afford to meet at ,nanclal problema of our state,
Mount, our esteemed contributor this time. When the
Econo� ��Id I,BY that I am In fa,vor of
and valuable, assistant, will make Committee found out: nrier'
the amendment to the
t!,ey repeallng
herself known at the University of had called upon the Attorney Gen. Income tax law. (I voted for reo
'Pennessee.l
oral for a ruling about thls'tund, peal. once.)
Harold Waters.

.

.

that

been

some

..

lties and expenditures of the State

Highway Department". Consider.
Ing their own statement, any dlversi,. would, therefore. have to
be arbitrary. By the action of the
last legislature and by the vote of
the people of the State on the con.
stltutional amendment permitting
the refunding of highway certlff.

past due salaries and I
favor the reimbursement of the

� homestead
tax

of the

for

the

,
.

tWo's! In three's!
A saucy "gay 90's" trimming
Buttons in

to wear with

bustle frocks. Of
SUEDE or SUEDE with ALLl.
GATOR
in Black or prown.
And we've many mor�1

000,000, and

to

�eed s?me
raIse lhts

porary

pegging

of

of

Diversion

of

this

now

O.K.

Salt

an� persqnal

STATESBORO, GA.

property tax exempt·

•

•

2

3

No.2

•

2

SI-oa.

A...

S·

On" For

'25'

On" For

Pk,l,

I'

Sauce

•

Cone

....

141

Her.Ia., Claocoltd.

Syrup

•

•

A...

10·'

c-

141

On" ..

-.

Hominy.

•

'

'C •• 'eu.

Pimientos

3

e.nl

A ...

25·

.

Sauce

I shall vote to pay the te9ch·
ers their past due salaries and to

W •• 'OIl CooIIlo

reimburse the counties for' theIr
losses under the homestead and

personal property

tax

2

A...

10·

I'

On. For

•

.....d

20·

•

I'

On. For

•

•

•

Bill"

.'1 •

....

20"

Pkll

One For

Grits

·

·

5

....

10·

•

/IIo� 8,.,,,.111

3

Ceo,,'"

•

A...

:

or

FOOD

!

lit.
I·u.. Pk •.

2

JI ..

32e
21e

I·Lb. Canl

lSe

l·u.. Pk ..

21e

i·Lb. Pkg.

41e

2'oUel/'.

TEA

SHOWROOM OF

•

Tonal:

TE

.

AU 80hool

TAIILETS

3

For

Not.boole

Lannie F. Simmons

FILLERS

10e

3

For

3

For

PENCILS

10e

2

For

,

Se

4

Ron

Se
23e

Freno""

MUSTARD

'II

No. 12

IT!S THE BRAND NEW
1940 PLYMOUTH
COME

I� AND

LET US GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION

MOP

';�

assillned

0,nogal

to Bul.

wlldfl-ife Ranger, from the

a

has,

'Llfe

in

been

to Mr. Walker there

reorganization
fish department

a
.

in the

and It
game ani!
will, be. known now.as the .Dlvis.
ion of Wild Life. He stated that

E.

men

-

-

":

an

,extra

set of scales h!lve been

Ivanhoe 01 'l b will hold its

to lead the discussion.

Plana for
the CQ!)perative purchase of winter
legume seed will also be developed at thlll

A l&rge crowd of people from
Thanakgivlng meeting, accordlna
to plans made at the reaular Sep- Bulloch and surroundlnll counties
are expected to attend the Bul·
tember meeting.'
loch County Ton·lltter show and
The club also voted to hold

In October lnatead of on the reau·
Jar time and to make plaJIII for a

Q1rlatmas celebration.
.

the
.'.

under

th e

Tenant· Purehase prou_
1939 "U·. Be nnett a
"dded
.

�"....

,

.

that about 600 applicationa for
A State Scholarship Contest, a
•
these 6, farms had been filed In
Kiddie Revue, and a Variety Show
his 0 ffi ce for the committee to
School Audito!'ium September 1"
'"
cona id er Th e Bulloc h county com·
at 8:30 o'clock.
mitt
com·
·pure f18C
ee?n te nan this
The Kiddie Revue will present
posed· of W. H. Smith, J. E. Hod·
a
number of attractive young
ps, and W. A. Groover.
children from the Reglater school
LilES P. Joyner, forest ranger
district. The winner wlll be pre.
from Aiken, S. C., who also Is a
sented with a silver loving cup..
3ulloch
the
farmer, discussed
An entertaining program wlll
methods employed in .the county
a variety of musical num·
where he help with the fire pro- �eature
be rs, d ances, and other outstand·
1ection and the results they had
I ng tent.
al
been getting, from .these methods.
Thls program Is sponaored by
The lire damalle done' under theh'
system last seas()n was held to the Senior Clasa of Register High
lI'ss than six.tenths of a per c�nt. School. The proceeds wlll be used
Geo. P. Lee, member of the county by the Seniors toward defraying
commissioners, stated that the the expenses of a trip to Wash·

.

Pla'
W·th
'ys,.
Houn:ds In' Rac'e'

91.

.

.

.

�

IIl�DLEGlIDUND

enil;'

18e
2 Ib 13c

Lettuce, head

Celery, s��

10e Irish

Potatoes, .5

8c
6c

I

Ib

..

12c

bualness

During
-

_10n
.

'lOt'��'iiiiiiI-Iriln='

winter leauftles 'were
The committee

working

on
the
seeds wlll
report In about 'two weeks.

prices for these
make

a

dlaclll8ed.

fall

States.

Mr. Coleman'S (arm tery, He added thllt the members
and It Is likely that more "lox ,participating wlll bring a basket
lunch.
stories" will be f()fthcomJil'g,'

morning

an

'

boro.

,l',{r. Clark

is'Occuple'd

�th

.

A bulletin from

tha Bulloch
1Mt •• t
that ........ of tha
..
..
......
on 0f the ._• .....,_n 0t two
autornoJllle. McIncIq aftarnoon
near Statealloro are .... tIng welL
Two were tralllferred to Atlanta
Tuesday and WednIIda¥.

CQun'" Hoapltll lata

_'!
u.....,.....
._...

.urvI·v·-

... _

....

__

--

_

-

-----------_

u.wood or-. .1,

of'

....vllie

�

died IM& ..... &
1111 He ..
... toanII _tier of &lie 0..
&

fw����·IIl�!:.��oon
""'" -,......

.

..

_

---

.... deatIa....

.... ._tler
f.WIUea.f &110 wreok &0 n_

of
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Four members of one family
..
and a mlnlster were killed .....
er
Injured In
-_

flvhe Othd peraollisnai weref

two au·_......
co
on 0
Mon d ay aftemoon about
four o'clock on U. S. No, 80
'where tha MUlen road come. Into
Atla\Ita road.
a

ea

-on

mobll es

thaor::a::�ro
, I!l.

0r0M, 110, of MNvIIIa.
0 ......• 1, of ..........

..wi.

181� to II.! held

In

McLemorea

at

at ten o'clock.

thOle enterIiIK
�ng
me show the

a

litter

following will ex.
plain how the lltter was raJaed;
Walton NeSmith, Nev.; Harold

McElW!n!...��t; �.!!lI!f.!elch.
�t.
.
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-

-

�

Mr. B. L.

!:�4_�.�w". �
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lIlIdvllJe. ,
""'wood 0..... .I,':of ..........
ThOle se� Injured were
Mrs. J. E. Cross; J8JI1eI C Malone
of Atlanta, viee-prealdent of the
Retall CredIt Company and prelldent of tha Atlanta Rotary Club,
Othars InjUred were Howard
See of Atlanta. pres1cIent of DIxJe
Culbert and' Metll Company. and
Jamei W. Battle of Deelltur.....
!dent of the �tur·a.t,uy Cblu.
and T. T. MoJnaIo, of cuthbert aftit
past DJatrlot Governor of Rotar)'
Mr. Battle was. moved to Atlanta
Tuesday, and Mr. Molnar w..
moved to Atlanta Wedneaday

Southwall, 'Animal
Husbandman, Ga. Coastal Plain
Experience Station, Mr. C. E. Bell
ExteJIIIlon SpeelalJat,
and
Mr.
Jones Purcell, Aaricultural Alent nJaht.
Moriday aftetnoml .bout four 0'Central of Geol'llia R. R. have
been secured as Judaes for the olock a Packard auto)lDDbl1e. drivThe

,

Franklin,

Representative from
Bulloch In the General Aaaembly,
explains hls posItion on the quest·
Ion of paying the school teachers
the back salaries duethein for ser·
vices for the last school year. The
I e tter In fulI follows.,

Editor, Bulloch Herald"
Statesboro, GeorgIa.
In

Sir:

reading

your comment over

heading

of my letter to Gov.
Rivers, I noticed you stated

ernor

_

Youth On Rota"""
P"'ogra
Monda".T
_

'

•

..

Dear

Dlrectlng

.

In a letter addreUed to the ed�
Itor of the Bulloch Herald and
dated September 5, Hon. DarwIn

the

en b¥ Mr, JIIJIIeI C. MIlone of At·
lInta and a ChevroJiIt driven b¥ a
CoInmlttee reof the Cross funIlY cruhqueatS'that all litters reach the member
ed
.tock yards not later
thian 8 80 toaelier 011 U. S. Hfahway No.
at the Intel'lllCtion of U. S .,
o'clock l"l'Iday mornlnllllI judging
and the S�te.boro-AlllUlta hiIIhwUl bqin lOOn after .that time.
(At tha place iMwn as the
way.
The ieneral public ls cordially
Show Bollt,)
invited to attend '''e
...
.how and
Eye wltneues ltated that ....
Ale.
Chevrolet was clrI'''-.bout ....
,...
.u"
mlles per
OUl! and was going
toward Statesboro. The Packard
was 1I0lnilin tha dlrectlon of
At'" lInta. It ls belJeve�1 that when the
• ,m
.T
"
clrIver of the Paclcud IIIW ...
..'"
•••• _. __
A .. _"""-_.'eaturecl the .............
... _._ ...
t he
hlI bra1Ces
.appUed
of
the Statesboro Rotary add State
meeting
Patrol ftleasurea the
.....
Club meetlnll held Mo-.._...
at the
tJre;..ldd marks for 131 feet to
Jaeclcel HoteL
where the two C8J'I cruhed.
Jack Averitt, IOn of Rotarian
In the car driven by l\fr.
MaJOI!!!
Barney Averitt, MlIl'II8I'Ct Brown, were T. T. Molnar of' Cuthbert,
dalllhter of Rotarian E. N. Brown, Howard See of Atlanta and J8JI1eI
Dr C. M. CoallOn and hls daugh· W. Battle of
Decatur. They were
te� An ne II e Co-'-....... n
presented a returning to Atlanta from a D_.
AU"
f mUSical reading and tartan
pro
meeting at Tybee.

occaalon.

,

'Franklin Silent on Paying School
Teachers Back Salaries" and at
thls time I desire to offer' this

..

'

.

VOC:S:la:.

In the Chevrolet were Mr. and
Mila Brown, accompalned by
Mrs. J. E. Cross, Edwin, Linwood
eXplauUoa: I thoqht &ha& &he Mr.
Averitt, read "Mighty Like A
and\Ronald Cross, all children ot
last paragraph 11\ my letter would
Rose" and "Little
Blue." Dr.
..

..

Boy
be understood and conatrued to
Coalson, ,accompalned by his
that I was cetalnly In favo�
'daughter, I8ng "My Task" and
of paying the teachers but that I
"Lqve's Old Sweet Song". The
thollllht a general revisJon of our Club
I8ng one chorus with Dr
tax laws In Georgia would be necCoalaon.
essary In order to be able to pay -----------them when their salaries �orne
REVIVAL OONTINUES
due.
AT THE NIlvu.8 OIIUBOH
I have always been In favor of THROUGH SJ:PTIllIlBIlR .0
the
teachel'l
these
back
paying
Rev Robert Woodall, pastor of
salaries and It could have been the Nevils Church announces this
done' before
the
"Grandfather week that the revival at the Nev.
Clause" went Into effect as the Ils Chureh will continue
through
audit on' June· 30, 1939 shows hat Sunday, September 10. Services
there was Ii 'balance in the State are held each
the
evening
mean

,

Treasury

at that time of more
than $5,000,000 which was
more
than enough t� pay the' teachers.
These salaries should be paid in
full from date'4ue to time of pay.

mimt with Interest at the rate of
8, �rcent
hich rate the teachers
are

having

to pay

on

money

they
0

borrowing In' place
money they are entitled
they wnrk.

to when

These teachers who

employ-

are

.e.d ,by

th4i

state

to

schooll .hould not be

eacht YIe",,"�

,pas.

as

'· ...VII

the)'
�

'the Inter.Commurucatlon System 1l00d �8IOn why
of America.

·
'

.

The aoc:ial hour conaJlited of 8
bountiful supply of lee cream and

�

�reparatlon

Grapes, seedless
Cabbage, 4 lb

a

Thursday night beginning

Fran kl.In ..[Jxp Iaim'S'
taOO
T
i
On Payleng S Cho 0 l' J. eacn.t:(s

F·

Elich

Bananas; doz

the tirst

�t1ng

1:'

K "dd ,·e· Ro.o"·e
A t Reg',·ster H,·.gh

1'

ann ua I

Gay, vocatiollal alll'iculture teach· added, together with another barn. cake.
er from Register, had been asked'

will be" kllown as
·Wild Life Ranger. There, are 65
In the state. -He stated that hl'
wishes to cooperate' with
thl'
people of. the ,al,Ulties where hl' board waa favorable to the project Ington, D. C. next summer.
The public ls cordially Invited.
1s 8I8igned and any information proposed by the' United 'Georgia
that he may give he will be glad Farmers for Bulloch county but at
R.
H. 'KENNEDY
He ls staying at the the present no way of financing
to c!o 10.
the project had been possible. Mr. SIlRVES 28 yEARs AT
Rushing Hotel.
Lee did give hope that
by the lIlIDDLEGBOUND OHVROH
R. H. Kennedy, ,pastor of the
first of the year queh. a project
I
OX
eould be put Into effect In -Bulloch. Mlddleground Primitive' Church,
'.
recently aceepted the annual call
,
of his church: Mr. Kennedy will
AT
have served 62 consecutive years
Fox I)unters who saw It say It'•. OEM_ETERY,OLIlANING
OHUROH
at the completion of this year.'
so.
S PTEMBER
19,
/Ii. group of Statesboro Fox hunt
POND
NE8MITII'$
Mr.
L.
F.
on
Martin
clerk
last
week
of
the
..
ers.were out
hunting
Primitive "Baptlst TO BE FI811ED
the. farm of G; C. Coleman, Sr. Middleground
SEPTEMBER Z8-29
A fox was soon jumped and the 'Church announced ,this week -that
On Thl!rsday and Friday, Sept.
dogs were running on the trail. on Tuesday, September 19 memo 28 and
29. the Nesmith Pond w:JI
The hounds caught up with the bers of the cl'iureh and friends will
be fished, acco ding to the infor':
fox and without knowing It tha .00000t at the church In order to
mation just received Ifrom :M. H.
fox was running with the hounds clean -up' the cemetery and church
W. 'Nesmith. Only 60 fishing shar·
for the Low.
right In the middle of. the pack, ,house in
I
es. wlll be sold and every share
He ran with the dogs for somp. er Canoochee AssOciation which
wlll be entitled to all the fish they
pack' and some of the hunters 3ftW will meet there October 3, 4, and catch.
the
him and brought the chase to an 5. Mr. Martin stated that
chaIrmen In charge of the cleaning
,The story ls vouched ror by are: Mr. Henry AkIns in charge OF :EA8TMAN 1Il0VllS
some of the clty's most reputable of the chureh grounds; Mn. L. F. TO'STATIl8BOBO'
Martin, the church house.
Mr.
Mr. Leonard Clark and familY
sto)"), tellers..
Another hurit was held' this 'M: tin. is In charge of the' ceme· of Eastman have moved to
the. field

FLOUR
B.,1

Ma�tin stated that ,0.
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State Devision of Wild
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And
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H.'

WILD LIn DIVI810N
STATION ED HIlRIl

0 ... For
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S�TURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

H.

M r. H

Pickles

Mr.

lIl'am for

,

per .ndhently.

On" Fo.

Land O' Lat,.

Oaro 00'

intends to make his home here

�e

lieU Dill

CRACKERS

states

.,.

Macaron12

,

,

._

meetlnll.
...
N. R. Bennett, farm supervisor,
in the office of the Banner StatPR
Brlntlng Company for some lime. stated during' the meeting last
Mr. West I8ld that he will re. week that Buloch county had been
main here in Statesbom and that all a tted some 6 farms tor' purchase

A ...

Itoni

Coleman

Mr. James F.

.that Mr. West wlll make his office

•

I·,

On. Fo.

part owner of that newspaper.
He will enter Georgia Teachers
Colleie here this fall.
a

•

Rolls

.

BUTTER

DODGE AID PLYMOUTH BUILDIIG

Roclated with the Bulloch Hp.raJd
as associate editor has been mad"

..c ..

exemption.

WHAT IS IT?

..

Ton-L"ltter
Holds Meeti"ng
Sh'·ow Tomor.ow

..

,

Post Roads, the counties and the
Equalization School Fund.

Del

TO"BE 01 DISPLAY II THE

'.'j

i:

�

I'

On" For

J'o.£o CIrJU

,Tissue

,

,�
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No. 21

8.,.'·SoI,

"

n_

�.�

j.

.

�es

S'ob',

...,....�-;;-+,---

,

tradtion,

WI"nter Legume
Is U�'F SubJ"ect

ColO""" A,,,,.

I am ag"inst the pegging of gas·
ollne and tsg money alolcated dfl
the
Highway Department, the

re.

pances are already acute because
of the losses under the homestead

•

taxpayer.

money

explained that thls

.

,

Post

would Intensify and Increase the
problem of the counties to find
money to replace it. County fi·

H. Minkovitz and Son

..

show and sale
his
let; seventh lIl'ade, Mila Ollie Mae
and pubnshlng on Oak Streetetao Jernallan, Statesboro; home eo· place tomorrow. The, judging will
and
publishing plant on Oal( onomiclo, Mrs. G. T. Gard; social 'begln at nine o·clock.
Mr. F.'C. Parker of the
Street and the
Banner
States science and, prIncipal,
States�'
J;Jarold boro Livestock
Comisl on ComPrinting Company on West Main Hendrix, Portal.
piny reports a "run.away" sale'
Street.
of both hogs and cattle with the
Mr. Frank Majors will be in
largest offerings In two years. No.
charge and has had more than fifo
1 hogs brought, 8.65 to 9.00; No.
teen years experience' in commerc.
2's, 8.25 to 8.65. All "ther grades
lal printing. He was In charge bf
belo� these brought 1.50 to 8.00,
the Herald until Septe1l1ber1. His
Including feeder pigs. The cattle
experience Includes making estl.
market was hliher with the pros.
mate. for, commercial printing on
peets of cattle prli!es going higher.
The value and place of winter
jobs both large and small, design'
Mr. Parker.announces thls week,
and
a
throllllh
lmcnil9dge
In the farm proaram wlll
Inll Jolt!
l7"
.that,�0c&0ber-2�.8talai
of all p�inting' equipment. If!!' Is'
the program for the SatUrday, boro Livestock
Con{milalon Com.
the IIln of Mr. lind Mn. 'R. E. L.
ptember 9, United Georgia pany wlll hold two sales each week
Majors, publlsher anti owner .�r Farmers'
meeting In the court on Mondays and Wednesdays, Mr.
the Claxton Enterprise, Cll1xton,
house at.4 p. m., L. F. Martin, Parker states that thls Ia
In order
Georgia.'
chairman of the
program com· to allow buyers and sellers to reo
G. C. Coleman, Jr who for two mittee, announced.
turn home by nliht. He added that
and one half years has been as.

yours,

HARVEY BRANNEN

tax on gaso.

It ls

vance,

at=�tl!c���:e :!�r:h;a:�� Ivanhoe Club
�=:;! !:; c�:�:�n ::.�rIOC� :;:;:;'Issx.e:;;'ieB�:!�, B:�� Ton·Litter
at

HARRY S. AIKEN.

or

I

tomorrow..

and::' �talled

continue, publishing the Bul. grade, Miss Ola Deal, Statesboro;
och Herald.
They state that fourth grade, Mrs. Paul NeSmith,
6.25.
there wlli be no chanp In the Statesboro; fifth grade,
Mila

are

line, which the counties
ceive.

nounces

ion of The Buloch Herald office

ResPQetfully

tal! money allocat·

gallon

ent of the West Side School an.

will

even a tem�

"continuation fee" of $1.00 per
morninll month payable
quarterly' In a d.
.'

continue

fee ls pay.ble to Mr. Glenn mand
Mr. S. H. Sherman, superinten.
Both livestock markets report
City Clerk atthe Clty Office and
hOi and cattle prices higher thlI dent, .tated ye.terday that all that II
receipt showing that thls
11._
school chUdren will go immediateweek with _.v._
runa of ho-.
"fee" has bee n pald before .......
to their cl818 rooms thla mom·
.v.�
Mr. McLemore of the .ulloch Iy
tratlon of the pupil can be com·
I III
,(Thursday) at II o'clock. At pieted.
Stock Yard .tates th' at there was
9:30 assembly will be held In the
a good run of hop and a small
It ls pointed out that thls "conhlih school auditorium where a
run of cattle owing to the rJae In
prolll'am has been. arrling· tlnuation fee" ls to be refunded iii
livestock markets over the eoua- s�ort
announcement. will the event the State provides the
tary. He .tated that both hop
ma e then for the completion necesaary funda for
tIM, "Peratlon
cattle were hillher. N'Ii. 1 hop
of the school the seven monthe.
of rellistration of all pupils.
......
b1'O_
t.
110 to 1....
...,; No. 2'., 6.90'
AI In the past a llbJ'liry' fee of
'Today and FrIday will be taken
to 1.10; 3's, 6.75 to 6.90; 4's, 8.40
with the completion of regla- 150 cents will be charg� each
to 6.80; 5's, 5.50 to. 8.80. Small up
the dl8trlbution of
pigs were in god demand a t8.25
boo� pupil In the lIl'ammer grades and
an
preparation of regular cl818 $1.00 for each high school pupil.
to 1.00; fat lOWS. 5.50 to 6.15 btln
room wark WI'11
be
gin Monday This fee Is payable at time of
sows, 3.75 to 5.50; bill boars, 3.25
mornlllll, September 11.
reglatration. With the inatallat·
to 3.'75.
A pre·school faculty meetini Ion of,a commercial department
Cattle market: beat bred fat
was
held
yfttel'!lay !Wednesday) there will be a $1.00 fee for all
heifers and steers, 1.50 to 1.60,'
those taking this
course.
1"or
me dl um,.
600 t 0.;
100 yearllnp, afternoon in the'hlllh school build.
th08t! taklnll science there Is a
5.50 to 1.00; best feeder steers, inll with all the teachers present.
All these feea
At a meeting of the board 01 fee of $1.00.
1.50 to 8.00; medium feeder steers
•
6 50 t 0.;
1 00 medium canner and education held August 11 a reaolu· payable at the time of reg'-t
'i'
cutters, 3.00 to 3.75; bulla, 4.50 to tion. was passed providing for a tlon.

.

or

post roads

cent per

•

Robe'
rt W_ynn, .uperintend.

,

measures.

oppos·

......

moved to Statesboro and will be es his faculty as follows:
first
garde Mila Mary Lou Moo re,
aetively In charge. of the mana.......
.-,
ment of the Banner States Print· Statesboro; second
grade, Mrs.
ing Company. Mr. Leadel Coleman Alvin Anderson, Statesboro', third

porary sales tax of either 2 or 3
per cent or a combination of tem·

(c) I am opposed to any diver·
slon or pegging or freezinc of the
on�

-.:._

.

$10,·

sum

money I wlli vote for

u_

,

oth�r

...

GA.

e"emptlOns. To pay the teach·

the State would

building.

construction

roads. Since

STATE8BORO,

----:---

personal property

FAVORS REPEAL OF
INOOl\tE TAX: AMENDl\IENT
"farm
Governor E. D. RIvers,
to market" roads and sin"e most
State Capitol.
of them will be found outside the
At1ah ta, Georgia.
urban counties, diversion would be
Dear Governor Rivers.
a toll on the rural counties that
In answer to your letter of Aug·
especially need road development.
ust 19, my answers to the ques·
The efect of diverting any of this
tions you ask are as follows'
money would be to undo the worl'
I favor, if there Is no
�de.
of the past legislature in allocat·
quate remedy, the repeal of the
ing all the tag money for the "pur.
amendment to the income tax law
pose of building and Improving the
which gives credit on state Inco��
rural post roads ,system of the
taxes for federal taxes paid by the
State Highway Department."
ed

AGENT-PHONE :.11'1'

FRANKLIN.

and to rehnburse the counties
and to maintain schools this year

partment and the ,honey annually
paid to the counties for refunding
for paving, as soon as possible, the
roads of the State. Too. diversion
would probably jeopardize federal

freezing

.and

J. G. ATTAWAY,

yours.

ers

suf:

am

DARWIN

Open Sept 18

today that his school
wlll open Monday, September 111.
Mr. Wynri said that a short
The sale wu cloaed September
1 and the new owners immediately prolll'am has been arranged. for
the assembly meeting which
took over the active manapment
wijl
9 o'clock.
o fthe
busine18.
J. E. Carruth will make a short
Mr. Leadel Coleman ls the editor
talk at the
assembly, meeting.
of the Bulloch Herald which was
Miss Jane Franceth and County
established In March, 1931.
Mr.
School
Superintendent H.
P.
James F. Coleman, for foW; years
'has been associated with the At. Womack will be presented at the
exereJaea.
lanta Conatitution In the National
S uperlntendent Wynn announc·
Advertising Department. He has

r

Representative from Bulloch.

counties of the Stnte for the losses sustained' by them from
the

cates, it seems, to me that both
Instead of thinking there 'was
ficient money In the highway de.

(b) POST ROAD8: I

Very truly

on

throllllh

strong West.

changed.

State

was

Purchased the Banner State Piint.
ing Company from Mr. G. Ann-

.

subjects considered.

ed to the diversion

announced here thll week
that Leodel Coleman and James
F. Coleman both of Statftboro had
It

bellina'

Linwood (ross
Fourth' Of
Family Killed
'

the

at

State.boro schools thls
(Thursday) and will

"("11
vv

September l

schol funds would hurt the rural our participating In Federal funds
counties most and would hasten 'for highways.
the collaspe of rural county gov'As I {see It, the thing we need
ernment. If the Speaker of the most to solve our
financial diffl.
Housd and the President of the cui ties In this State Is
not new and
Senate can' give us some concrete more taxes but a
complete revision
assurance that this diverted mono of our tax
systems 80 that all clt
ey would be replaced, then my op- Izens receiving the benefits
and
position would b.
protection of the State shall have
I favor the payment of the $4.. some small part In its
responst
000,000 owed the teachers of the bllities.

the committee has made rio general study of the operations, actlv-

aid for highway

the

But I am not so sure about the
equalization fund could
not be tampered with. dlverslon pegging or
diverting gaaollne or
was their answer.
tag tax monies allocated to the
Diversion of highway, po s t Highway Department unless It
roads, counties and equallzatlon can be done without jeopardizing

(Oontinued from Front p.... )

Reglatratlon

,

.

Letters To
Gov. Rivers

Tragedy Dies At8:301ast Night

•

..

(ContinUld

oa

of

are

this

teach CIIII'
to
ha

ma�
�

jjn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross of MldvWe.
and the Rev. A. W. Rountree of

MldvWe. They
of the Cross

were

boys
Teachers Collep.

bringing

to the

one

Georgia

Both cars were completely de·
mollahe from the colllsion. The
top of the Chevrolet had to be cut
away In order to move Its occu.pants. Edwin Cross was.removed
dea�. The Injured were'movlng a·
round covered with blood and

dirt, c':lt, "mangled
beyond recognition.

and distorted
.

With aome order restored, a
during
week Iit.8 o'clock. Sunday morn· man In. Ii car from Maryllind
Ing services wlll be at 11 :30. Sun· brught Mr. Malone to Sfatesooro
day ichool wlll be at 10:30., Rev. and rushed him to a hospital. Am
D. G. Mann Qf Macon Is onduct·
--:-::-----"------,
Ing the meeting.

.

